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Judicial review 

  

The Daily Mirror (print, page 2 and online), The Daily Telegraph (print, page 2 

and online), The Guardian (x2), The Independent, The i paper (print, page 4), 

Yorkshire Post (print, page 2), Business Fast, PoliticsHome –  Mainstream media 

reports that the Prime Minister is planning to accelerate moves to limit the powers of 

campaign groups and individuals to use the judicial review process to challenge 

ministers.  

  

A judicial review halted the removal of 25 foreign offenders at the last minute 

yesterday after claims that they had been denied access to lawyers. 

  

Downing Street said it "bitterly" regretted the Court of Appeal decision and 

Government sources said the row over the deportation flight showed why an 

examination of JR was needed. 

  

Dominic Cummings, the Prime Minister’s most senior adviser, said that the Court of 

Appeal decision was “a perfect symbol of the British state’s dysfunction” and that 

there would be “urgent action on the farce that judicial review has become”. 

  

Amanda Pinto QC, the chair of the Bar Council, which represents barristers in 

England and Wales, said:  

  

“Judicial review is a hugely important tool in a democratic society by which 

decisions of public authorities, including government, are subject to legal scrutiny. 

Far from being a mark of dysfunction, judicial review is an appropriate check on 

decision-making, of which a nation should be proud. 

  

“Contrary to some perceptions, the government’s own figures show that 

applications for judicial review have fallen significantly over recent years – by 44% 

from 2015 to [the end of September] 2019. Cuts to legal aid have also affected 

individuals’ ability to bring judicial review proceedings. 

  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/fttrCn87H3wQ1c9RgEb?domain=mirror.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/zQsHCo78sP9J1tzo89t?domain=telegraph.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/CNd3Cp7BsOkPJsY2uL4?domain=theguardian.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/71C6CqD6HkBGxuEmH0W?domain=theguardian.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/Z6h5CrXBUnMXzcjw22Z?domain=independent.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/XJwWCvDRHL1oPT5zepf?domain=businessfast.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/cxOJCwZ2fV6X4sxY1Dh?domain=politicshome.com


“We have not yet seen details of what a ‘review’ of the judicial review process might 

look like, but anything that seeks to limit the ability of ordinary citizens to challenge 

decisions of those with power is a red flag.” 

  

BBC Radio 4’s Today Programme refers to the Bar Council’s statement that 

‘applications for judicial review have fallen significantly over recent years’. 

  

Consultations            

  

Law Gazette (Weekly Journal) (print, page 4) –  Driverless cars could 'contribute to 

further isolation and exclusion' among disabled and elderly people if they are not 

designed properly, the Bar Council warned, calling for regulation to prescribe 

minimum accessibility standards. The organisation was responding to a Law 

Commission consultation on automated vehicles. 
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https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/FedbCx98cR8KghgP8mZ?domain=bbc.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/oZoSCyM7h2DEQsxO00S?domain=twitter.com


  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 


